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bstract

bjective:Although cocaine-dependent patients are frequently referred to 12-step self-help groups, little research has examined
f 12-step group attendance in this population. Moreover, the distinction between attending meetings and actively participating
ctivities has not typically been examined.
ethod:In the National Institute on Drug Abuse Collaborative Cocaine Treatment Study, 487 cocaine-dependent outpatients wer
t five sites for a randomized controlled trial of 24-week behavioral treatments. Study data were examined to see whether self-help
r active participation were related to subsequent drug use.
esults:Twelve-step group attendance did not predict subsequent drug use. However, active 12-step participation in a given mont

ess cocaine use in the next month. Moreover, patients who increased their 12-step participation during the first 3 months of tre
ignificantly less cocaine use and lower ASI Drug Use Composite scores in the subsequent 3 months. Finally, Individual Drug C

ased on a 12-step model, and increasing levels of 12-step participation each offered discrete benefits.
onclusions:Results suggest that active 12-step participation by cocaine-dependent patients is more important than meeting attendance, and

hat a combination of Individual Drug Counseling and active 12-step participation is effective for these patients.
2004 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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t tates
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. Introduction
Self-help groups based on the 12-step philosophy of Al-
oholics Anonymous (AA) are frequently recommended for

� An earlier version of this paper was presented at the 63rd Annual Scien-
ific Meeting of the College on Problems of Drug Dependence, Scottsdale,
rizona, 16–21 June, 2001.
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he treatment of substance use disorders in the United S
Humphreys, 1997; Institute of Medicine, 1990). For alco-
ol dependence, studies have indicated that affiliation
2-step groups is associated with positive clinical outco
Montgomery et al., 1995; Timko et al., 1994, 2000), as
ell as reduced health care costs (Humphreys and Moo

996).

While 12-step self-help (often called mutual-help) groups
re typically recommended for drug-dependent patients as
ell, outcomes research on 12-step groups in this population

ed.
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s limited by two major factors. First, few reports separate
ividuals dependent on alcohol alone from those identif

llicit drugs as their primary problem. Benefits of 12-step
liation have been reported among samples of alcohol a
rug abusers combined (Christo and Franey, 1995; Mill
nd Hoffman, 1995; Ouimette et al., 1998; Toumbouro
l., 2002) and drug abusers (Fiorentine and Hillhouse, 2000).
etter drug and alcohol outcomes have also been asso
ith 12-step group affiliation among patients dependen
lcohol and/or cocaine (McKay et al., 1994; Morgenste
t al., 1997), but these studies have not examined coca
ependent patients separately. Since results of large co
tive psychotherapy studies have not been consistent a
ubstances of abuse (Crits-Christoph et al., 1999; Proje
ATCH, 1997; Woody et al., 1983), studying the relationsh
etween self-help activities and outcome in this popula

s important.
The second limitation of previous research in this are

hat studies of 12-step groups for substance-depende
ients have rarely differentiated attendance at 12-step g
rom active participation, such as speaking at meetings, w
ng on one or more of the 12 steps, having a spon
r performing duties such as making coffee at meet
ome researchers have not distinguished between th

McKay et al., 1998) or have used the terms interchangea
Watson et al., 1997). Studies differentiating attendance fr
egrees of “participation” (Kingree, 1997), “involvement”
Montgomery et al., 1995; Ouimette et al., 1998; Tou
ourou et al., 2002), “commitment” (Tonigan et al., 2002b),
r other AA-related behavior (Morgenstern et al., 1997; Ton
an et al., 2000) have hypothesized that greater active
icipation in 12-step activities is associated with impro
utcome. Results are conflicting. Some studies have f
etter substance use outcomes associated with attendan
ctive participation items combined (Humphreys et al., 199
cKay et al., 1994; Morgenstern et al., 1997) or with each
easured separately (Ouimette et al., 1998). Montgomery
t al. (1995)found that greater participation predicted be
rinking outcomes and attendance did not, whileTonigan e
l. (2002b)found that neither was correlated with alco
se.Toumbourou et al. (2002)reported that attendance a
articipation among Narcotics Anonymous members
redicted less hazardous alcohol use, but not the frequ
f injection drug use.

In an earlier report from the pilot phase of the Natio
nstitute on Drug Abuse Collaborative Cocaine Treatm
tudy (NCCTS;Crits-Christoph et al., 1997), our group

ound that 12-step self-help group attendance and pa
ation during the week prior to treatment entry predi

ikelihood of attaining abstinence during the first month
reatment (Weiss et al., 1996). This paper extends those fin
ngs by examining a sample of patients from the main

f the NCCTS and following the subset for whom weekly
elf-help data were collected through the entire 6-month treat-
ent period. The purpose of our current study was to evaluate

he relationship between 12-step self-help group attendance,

p
e
c
e
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ctive participation, and cocaine outcomes among coc
ependent patients receiving professional treatment. We

ed 12-step group attendance and participation in pat
articipating in the main trial of the NCCTS, a 24-we
andomized, controlled study comparing different form
sychotherapy and drug counseling, posing two hypoth

ypothesis 1. Attendance at 12-step groups is associ
ith reduced subsequent drug use.

ypothesis 2. Active participation in 12-step activities
ssociated with reduced subsequent drug use.

. Methods

.1. Procedures

NCCTS patients were recruited at four academic ho
als and one community hospital. Inclusion criteria we
SM-IV diagnosis of cocaine dependence; age 18–60
ocaine use in the last month. The principal diagnos
ocaine dependence was established using a 9-point
ty rating scale (based on the Anxiety Disorders Interv
chedule-Revised;Dinardo and Barlow, 1988), incorporating

he diagnostician’s evaluation of both subjective distress
unctional impairment, as well as the absence of a prin
iagnosis of alcohol or polysubstance use disorder. E
ion criteria were ongoing pharmacotherapy or psycho
py; imminent homicide or suicide risk; mandated treatm
oncurrent opioid dependence; and hospitalization for
aine dependence for more than 10 days in the past m
fter complete description of the study to the patients, wr

nformed consent was obtained.
The 24-week treatment included weekly group drug c

eling (GDC;Mercer et al., 1994) for all patients to educa
hem about addiction and encourage 12-step group inv
ent. Patients were randomly assigned to individual t
ent: either (1) individual drug counseling (IDC;Mercer
nd Woody, 1992), based on 12-step principles, emphasiz

he disease concept of addiction and strongly encoura
2-step group involvement; (2) supportive-expressive
hodynamic therapy (SE;Mark and Luborsky, 1992), focus-
ng on conflictual relationships; (3) cognitive therapy (C
eck et al., 1993), emphasizing the importance of malad

ive cognitions; or (4) no individual treatment. Neither SE
T routinely urged 12-step attendance. For more details
rits-Christoph et al. (1997). Results from the study reveal

hat patients receiving IDC plus GDC had the greatest

rovement on the Addiction Severity Index (ASI;McLellan
t al., 1992) Drug Use Composite score, the fewest days of
ocaine use, and the most abstinent months (Crits-Christoph
t al., 1999).
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Table 1
The relationship between 12-step group attendance and participation patterns
during months 1–3 (n = 325)

Participation pattern Attendance pattern

Low (170) Increasing (43) High (112)
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.2. Subjects

Data were collected on 487 patients, primarily w
57.9%), male (76.8%), unmarried (69.6%), and emplo
60.3%), with a mean monthly income of $1081 (S.D
1492). Mean age was 33.9 years (S.D. = 6.3). Patients
ocaine regularly for a mean of 6.9 years (S.D. = 4.8); 79
sed cocaine primarily by smoking, 18.9% intranasally,
.1% by injection. Patients used cocaine a mean of 10.4
S.D. = 7.8) in the past month, and spent a mean of $ 143
218) on cocaine during the past week. The mean ASI D
se Composite score was 0.24 (S.D. = 0.06), and the
SI Alcohol Use Composite score was 0.22 (S.D. = 0.
ne-third met DSM-IV criteria for alcohol dependence
.5% for cannabis dependence. Most patients (58.3%) h
eived prior treatment for substance use disorder. The
SI Psychiatric Severity Composite score was 0.19 (S.
.19), similar to that reported in other cocaine treatment s

es (Carroll et al., 1994). For more details, seeCrits-Christoph
t al. (1999).

Inclusion criteria for the current report required a m
mum of two Weekly Self-Help questionnaires (descri
elow) in any month, and drug use data in the follow
onth. Comparing the 336 patients reported in this pap

he remaining 151 with insufficient self-help data revea
he cohorts to be similar in substance use indices (leng
se, amount spent, route of administration, and curren
everity scores), marital status, treatment history, psych
everity, and assigned treatment. The patients analyzed
ore likely to be white (61.0% versus 51.0%;χ2(1) = 4.29,
< 0.04) and male (79.8% versus 70.2%;χ2(1) = 5.35,P <

.02); they were older (34.5 (S.D. = 6.4) versus 32.5 (S.

.8); t(485) =−3.39,P < 0.001); and were more likely to b
mployed (63.3% versus 53.6%;χ2(1) = 4.04,P < 0.05) than

hose excluded.

.3. Measures

.3.1. Self-help measures
Twelve-step group attendance and participation wer

essed each week during treatment using the 29-item W
elf-Help questionnaire (WSH), which has demonstrat
igh degree of internal consistency (Weiss et al., 1996). At-

endance during a month was considered “consistent”
eekly reports indicated attendance, with at least two W
uestionnaires completed. Attendance was considered
onsistent” for a month if WSH reports indicated par
ttendance (i.e., during some weeks and not others)
ttendance. Patients with partial attendance were simi
on-attenders in drug use outcomes, so these categorie
ombined. Consistent attenders (n = 182/336, 54.3% durin
onth 1) went to self-help groups a mean of 3.7 (S.D. =

ays/week, while inconsistent attenders went a mean of 0.4
S.D. = 1.0) days/week. “Participation” in a given week re-
uired speaking or performing duties (e.g., making coffee) at
eetings, talking with a sponsor outside of a meeting, reading

2

d

e

ow 81.2% 30.2% 14.3%
ncreasing 8.2 30.2 6.2
igh 10.6 39.5 79.5

2-step literature, or working on a step. Since participa
ould occur without attendance, it was analyzed inde
ently. Twelve-step participation was also categorized a

her “consistent” or “inconsistent.” Consistent participa
n = 178/336, 52.9% during Month 1) performed self-h
ctivities a mean of 5.2 (S.D. = 2.2) days/week, while inc
istent participators performed these activities a mean o
S.D. = 1.4) days/week.

To examine attendance patterns longitudinally, we
ierarchical clustering procedures (Morral et al., 1997) to
enerate distinct temporal patterns. To preserve the te
al order of 12-step attendance occurring prior to drug
2-step attendance patterns were based on attendanc

ng months 1–3, while drug outcomes were based on
ollected during months 4–6. Sufficient cluster size was
ermined by the rule that each pattern must contain at
0% of the effective sample size, resulting in 325 pati
tting into one of three attendance clusters. Patients in
low” attendance cluster (n = 170; 52.3% of the sample) a
ended 12-step meetings an average of 7, 10, and 3%
eeks in months 1–3, respectively. Those with “increas
ttendance (n= 43; 13.2%) attended an average of 39, 34,
6% of the weeks in months 1–3. Patients with “high” at
ance (n = 112; 34.5%) attended an average of 89, 92,
6% of the weeks in months 1–3. Similar patterns were fo

or 12-step participation. Patients in the “low” participat
attern (n = 167; 51.4%) participated in 12-step activities
n average of 7, 8, and 4% of the weeks in months 1–3. T
ith “increasing” participation (n = 34; 10.5%) participate
n average of 38, 38, and 88% of the weeks in months
atients with “high” participation (n = 124; 38.2%) partici
ated an average of 91, 95, and 87% of the weeks in m
–3. Twelve-step attendance and participation patterns

ndependent, not synonymous (symmetry statistic (3) = 4
< 0.23; seeTable 1); 73.5% of patients were concorda

or attendance and participation.

.3.2. Outcomes
Drug use was assessed monthly during treatment, usi

he number of days of cocaine use in the previous 30 d
rom the ASI and (2) the ASI Drug Use Composite score
ndication of the severity of drug problems.
.4. Data analysis

Two approaches, both using general mixed models to ad-
ress the within subject correlation in the repeated measures,
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ere used to examine the relationship between 12-ste
endance or participation and subsequent drug use ov
-month treatment period. The first approach was a la
nalysis: we examined the effects of both attendance an

icipation during each treatment month on drug outcom
he following month. The binary monthly self-help measu
i.e., consistent or inconsistent) were entered as time-va
ovariates predicting the next month’s drug use. Additi
xed covariates included baseline cocaine use, month
sychiatric severity (measured by the ASI Psychiatric Se

ty Composite score), and treatment condition.
The second approach examined attendance and par

ion patterns during months 1–3 as predictors of drug
n months 4–6. Attendance and participation patterns
epresented as discrete variables (three attendance p
nd three participation patterns, described above). The
pproaches can be seen as complementary, thus incr
onfidence in the findings.

The general mixed model implemented for both
roaches does not assume a linear slope over time. It esti
verages over the repeated assessments. This analysis
tricted maximum likelihood estimation and, unlike stand
epeated measures analysis of variance, allows for flexi
n the covariance structure. Specific comparisons are b
n linear contrasts from the general mixed model rather
nalyses of subsamples. An advantage of repeated me
nd linear contrasts for testing hypotheses is the inclusi
ll available data, resulting in greater power for all anal
onducted. Because of the exploratory nature of this NC
ubstudy, no correction was made for multiple comparis
s advocated byRothman (1990).

. Results

The 336 patients analyzed completed a mean of 12.2
6.1) of 24 possible WSH questionnaires. Among those
ver attended 12-step groups (70.8%), the mean perce
f weeks attended was 59.0%. Results for participation
imilar: 66.1% participated during at least 1 week, and
ean percentage of weeks participating among those

ver participated was 65.2%.

.1. Hypothesis 1: Attendance at 12-step groups is
ssociated with reduced subsequent drug use

Attendance at 12-step groups was not significantly re
o subsequent drug use in either analysis described abo
he lagged-effect longitudinal model, attendance was no
ated to days of cocaine use (F(1,631)= 0.001,P< 0.98) or ASI
rug Use Composite score (F(1,631) = 1.74,P < 0.19) in the

ollowing month. Similarly, the three patterns of attenda

low, increasing, and high) in months 1–3 were not related to
ither days of cocaine use (F(2,295) = 0.76,P < 0.47) or ASI
rug Use Composite score (F(2,295)= 1.58,P < 0.21) during
onths 4–6.

p
n
e
C

ig. 1. The lagged effect of self-help participation in the prior month
rug outcomes during months 2–6. Upper panel: effect on days of co
se [F(1,631)= 3.93,P < 0.05; effect size = 0.14]. Lower panel: effect on A
rug Use Composite scores [F(1,631) = 6.83,P < 0.01; effect size = 0.20].

.2. Hypothesis 2: Active participation in 12-step
ctivities is associated with reduced subsequent drug u

Unlike attendance, 12-step participation did predict
equent drug outcomes. Compared to patients with inco
ent participation, patients reporting consistent participa
eported fewer days of cocaine use (F(1,631)= 3.93,P < 0.05;
eeFig. 1, upper panel) and lower ASI Drug Use Comp

te scores (F(1,631)= 6.83,P < 0.01; seeFig. 1, lower panel
uring the following month. Further, patients who increa

heir participation during months 1–3 had significantly fe
ays of cocaine use (F(2,295)= 4.42,P< 0.02; seeFig. 2, upper
anel) and lower ASI Drug Use Composite scores (F(2,295)=
.07,P < 0.05; seeFig. 2, lower panel) during months 4–

han did low participators. Drug use among high partic
ors was intermediate and not significantly different from
ther two patterns.

To examine the possible impact of missing data
he results, we specified and tested pattern-mixture m
Hedeker and Gibbons, 1997). This analysis showed that n
her ASI Drug nor Alcohol Use Composite scores were

endent on the missing data pattern. Further, analyses showed
o significant relationship between participation pattern and
ither treatment dropout status or baseline ASI Drug Use
omposite scores.
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Fig. 2. The relationship between self-help participation patterns during
months 1–3 and drug outcomes during months 4–6. Upper panel: days of co-
caine use [F(2,295)= 4.42,P < 0.02; effect sizes = 0.18 for low vs. high; 0.30
f ASI
D or
l ing].
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or increasing vs. high; and 0.47 for low vs. increasing]. Lower panel:
rug Use Composite scores [F(2,295)= 3.07,P < 0.05; effect sizes = 0.15 f

ow vs. high; 0.21 for increasing vs. high; and 0.36 for low vs. increas

.3. Joint effect of attendance and participation

Since some WSH participation items require meeting
endance (“spoke at AA meetings”), while others do
“read AA literature”), we examined the relative contrib
ions of attendance, participation, and the combinatio
rug outcomes, using the lagged analysis described a
esults based on linear contrasts of attendance and

icipation patterns showed that patients who consiste
articipated in 12-step activities but attended meeting
onsistently (“non-attending participators”) had significa
ower ASI Drug Use Composite scores in the following mo
han did those with inconsistent attendance and particip
adjusted means = 0.11 for consistently participating o
.13 for attending and participating inconsistently;F(1,629)
6.05,P < 0.02). Non-attending participators also had

ificantly fewer days of cocaine use compared to consi
ttenders who participated inconsistently (adjusted mea
.12 for non-attending participators; 3.11 for consiste

ttending only;F(1,629) = 4.92,P < 0.03). Furthermore, no
ifferences were found between those who participated and
ttended consistently versus non-attending participators (ad-

usted means for days of cocaine use = 1.87 and 2.12, re-

w
I
U
t
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pectively (F(1,629)= 0.12,P < 0.73); adjusted means for A
rug Use Composite score = 0.11 for both groups (F(1,629)=
.40,P < 0.52)).

.4. Is reduced drug use associated with IDC explained
y increased 12-step group attendance and/or
articipation?

As reported previously (Crits-Christoph et al., 1999), NC-
TS patients who received IDC, based on 12-step princi
ad the best drug outcomes. Moreover, we previousl
orted that patients receiving IDC were most likely to att
2-step groups and participate in 12-step activities both

ime and at the end of treatment (Weiss et al., 2000). Given
his background combined with our findings that partic
ion in 12-step self-help groups improved outcomes, we
xamined the degree to which the superior drug outco
mong IDC patients could have occurred as a functio

ncreased 12-step group participation. We thus modele
ffect of 12-step group participation during months 1–3
rug use outcomes during months 4–6 as a function of t
ent, by including a treatment (IDC versus non-IDC)
articipation pattern (low, increasing, and high) two-way

eraction in the general mixed model analysis. Post-hoc l
ontrasts indicated significant differences for the comb
ffect of increasing 12-step group participation and rece

DC compared to the joint effect of neither increasing
icipation nor receiving IDC. For days of cocaine use/mo
he adjusted mean for patients with both IDC and incr
ng participation was 0.61 (S.D. = 1.13) versus 3.28 (S

0.28) for patients with neither IDC nor increasing par
pation (t(292) = 10.14,P < 0.002). For the ASI Drug Us
omposite score, the adjusted mean for both increasing

icipation and IDC was 0.08 (S.D. = 0.02) versus 0.13 (S.
.01) (t(292) = 6.77,P < 0.01) for patients with neither. Fu

her post-hoc tests indicated no difference for the effe
ncreasing participation without receiving IDC compare
he effect of receiving IDC without increasing participati
or days of cocaine use, the adjusted mean for patients

ncreasing participation without IDC was 1.62 (S.D. = 0.
ersus 1.77 (S.D. = 0.54) for patients with IDC and n
ncreasing participation (t(292) = 0.19,P < 0.07). For AS
rug Use Composite score, the adjusted mean of pa
ith increasing participation but without IDC was 0.11 (S
0.02) versus 0.11 (S.D. = 0.01) for patients with IDC

on-increasing participation (t(292) = 0.16,P < 0.69). Hence
he best outcomes were found among patients who rec
DC and increased their 12-step participation during mo
–3, while patients who neither received IDC nor increa

heir participation had the worst outcomes. Intermediate
omes were found among (1) patients who received IDC
id not increase their 12-step participation, and (2) pat

ho increased their 12-step participation but did not receive

DC. Effect sizes for days of cocaine use and the ASI Drug
se Composite score were 0.82 and 0.62, respectively, for

he joint effect of increasing participation and IDC.
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. Discussion

Although attendance at 12-step groups did not predict
equent drug use among cocaine-dependent patients
CCTS, participation in 12-step activities did. Specifica
atients with consistent participation in a given month
orted fewer days of cocaine use and scored lower on th
rug Use Composite in the subsequent month compar
atients with inconsistent participation. Moreover, pati
ith increased participation during the first half of treatm

eported fewer days of cocaine use and scored lower o
SI Drug Use Composite during the second half of treatm
ompared to patients with low participation.

A notable finding is the absence of an association bet
2-step group attendance and subsequent drug use. Ma

ng passive attendance over time may indicate a reluc
o fully embrace 12-step groups, including their goal of
tinence. Alternatively, active participation may itself pro
eople to reduce their substance use. This finding is
istent with some studies of alcohol-dependent patien
hom attendance has been found to be less importan
articipation for drinking outcomes (Gilbert, 1991; Mont
omery et al., 1995). Our results do not support the findin
f other research, however, in which attendance and pa
ation both predicted better alcohol and drug use outc
Ouimette et al., 1998).

It is unsurprising that patients who participated con
ently over time had better drug outcomes than inconsi
articipators. Interestingly, those with high levels of pa

pation throughout the first half of the study did not h
etter outcomes than low participators, while those wh
reased their participation over time had the best outco
he importance of increasing participation was not part o
priori hypothesis, but emerged from the data-driven clu
nalysis. Nevertheless, its significance suggests a nove
otentially fruitful area for further inquiry. Possibly tho
ith higher early participation were continuing an ongo
attern of 12-step activity that had not previously helped t
educe their drug use. Conversely, those who increase
icipation during the study actively changed their beha
hile receiving treatment, which may represent an impo

ngredient in their successful outcomes. These finding
onsistent with previous research that entering drug a
reatment with a plan to work hard despite great difficu
redicts good outcomes (Hall et al., 1991). Thus, an increase
ffort to recover may help explain these findings. The re

or the dramatic increase in attendance and participati
he “increasing” group between months 2 and 3 is unc
erhaps this indicates that the decision to participate in
elp groups may occur at an uneven pace rather than gra
ver time.

Another interesting finding involved “non-attending p

icipators,” who consistently participated in 12-step activities
e.g., reading AA literature, calling a sponsor) but inconsis-
ently attended 12-step meetings. The fact that they achieved
utcomes comparable to those who both participated and

p
n
g
b
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-

ttended meetings consistently could have implication
ome substance-dependent patients who, for whateve
on, eschew attending 12-step groups. Our findings rais
ossibility that such patients could be encouraged to b
t from 12-step activities that may not require group at
ance, e.g., reading AA literature or participating in on
A meetings.
IDC and 12-step participation each offered discrete b

ts. The combination of IDC plus increasing 12-step pa
pation was associated with the best drug outcomes, in
ng better outcomes than those found with either one a

oreover, this finding was characterized by large effect s
n contrast, the magnitude of the relationship between a
articipation and drug outcomes was more modest, si

o previous reports of the relationship between AA at
ance and drinking outcomes (Emrick et al., 1993). Thus,

DC appears to offer something beyond encourageme
ttend 12-step groups. We have previously found, for e
le, that patients receiving IDC had a better capacity to r
ocaine craving than did individuals assigned to other t
ents (Weiss et al., 2003). It is unclear whether the exce

ent outcomes of IDC plus increasing 12-step participa
ccurred because of the mutual reinforcement of the pr
ional treatment and 12-step participation (similar to a
andomized study byHumphreys et al. (1999)), or whethe
DC added something unique unrelated to 12-step activ

Strengths of our study include the large, heterogen
ample; random assignment to treatment; and a long
al design with weekly assessments. This is also the
tudy to focus on the role of 12-step groups in a large sa
f cocaine-dependent patients while separating attend

rom participation and reporting the importance of chan
articipation levels in recovery from substance abuse. S

imitations include the shortcomings endemic to longitud
esearch: data missing due to missed assessments and
lusion of patients with insufficient self-help data; as repo
bove, those excluded differed in some ways from study

icipants. The presence of missing data reduced sample
ver time, thus increasing the likelihood of a Type II erro
ome of our analyses of self-help patterns. This could
educe the stability and replicability of the findings. Si
he NCCTS excluded patients requiring psychotropic m
ation, this study also cannot evaluate the response to 1
roups among cocaine-dependent patients with greate
hiatric severity. Generalizability is further limited by t
elf-select nature of treatment-seeking study participant
ally, we did not obtain self-help data following the comp

ion of professional treatment. It would have been interes
o examine the relationship between self-help activity
ubstance use over a longer period of time, after treat
nded.

As the study of 12-step groups for substance-depen

atients expands, consistent language describing 12-step phe-
omena may help elucidate the mechanism of action of these
roups.Tonigan et al. (1996), for example, have distinguished
etween 12-step group attendance and “involvement.” They
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ave also shown that some individuals consider thems
ffiliated with AA long after they stop attending. Some, l
ur analogous “non-attending participators,” have had p

ive outcomes (Tonigan et al., 2002a). As we further under
tand the nature of 12-step group attendance, “participa
involvement,” and “affiliation,” and begin using comm
erminology when studying 12-step activities, we may
erstand more clearly this important phenomenon, as w

ts interaction with professional treatment in recovery fr
ubstance dependence.
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